
aft~rnoon L~- .<irllSsed in cOj!tumes of 1905 
How-

~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r:~ fire deparbnent *i wasted no time and although a very 
strong wind was bloWing 'they were. 
able to save the house.. One of the 
Johnsons managed. to get the dog 
from the burning garage gnly after 
it was seve:rely burri~ J The garage 
'and car were destroyed. 

M~~hodist ~]1~ch ried a banner :which read '(The Girls. 
mE!eting at the, church With 'of 1905". For a few )ninutes no .one 

Mrs. Alice Urch· and' Mrs. Wmiam ~ould speak "I;>ecause of the applause 
Gulick as hostesses. . . '. and the laughing. 

It's WO'rld Series time and I miss 
Ben'Miller's hearty laugh as he re
lates his reasons . why the T,igers 
should win the Seriis. Remember·his 
famous bet of last year that the 
Tigers w{)uld whip the Giants. Then 
the Carliinals whipped the Giants and 
played the Tigers • • • the while 
Ben collected on his bet. 

And now Clarkston is to have' 
organized fire department. This is 
it should be and we are more than 
}lleased to hear ,the news. 

When four present contributed 
$115.0'0 and the total COllection 
$118.35,. we wonder just why 
thous.ands who attended ehurch ser
vices with Joe Louis really went. 

Is this Detroit's year? Louis came 
through and now it is up tb the 
Tigers. . 

Personal note to all subscribers. If 
the paper is late tlifs week it is be
cause we did not work during the 
second game. 

Personally' we beliElve the 
will . win the Series for the 
that one ()f the. Detrpit Reporters has 
picked the Cubs . . .. We never saw 
him pi.ck a winner. 

, .. 
We .are· more than glad to carry 

the Blue and White· Flash 
Clarkston School News to you . 
in this week'S issue. We know Y011 
will like u. 

The winner of the Series is such 
question that there is quite a 
money in town on the Cubs. 

MISS Sara Fiske 
Honored on Saturday 

Miss Fiske wm Marry William 
Reece This Fall 

Last Saturday afternoon Mrs. 
Russe)) Walters was 'hostess at a 
miscellaneous shower' at lier home 
on Holcomb St. honoring Miss Sara 
Fiske whose marriage will' be an 
event of th~ fall. 

Miss Fiske is the daughter of Mr. 

Epworth League 
Has Cabinet Meetiitg 

There was a very good attendance At one o'clock a lovely luncheon 
a great deal :was accomplished. was served and those present ueClU,,,U· 
ladi~s worked diligently SewiI;lg it was a banquet. ' . 

quilt blocks and ,cutting out aprons. " J:n the afternoon the initiatory 
The regUlar business meeting was work was put oiI' by' the vi!liting 

held with the presiden:t Mrs. ;Fisfe in Camp from Pontiac. They aTso gave 
charge. It was dE!(lided to serve a an 'exhibition drill and all went on 
dinner on the e'venmg of Wednesday, like clockwork. Pontiac Camp 
Oct. 23rd. Mrs. Elizabeth Rockwell to be ' 
and Mrs. Arthur 

appearance on the· fioor. , 
The Ghristmas bazaar was discuss- j Each charter member was present-

The Epworth League of·the Meth- ed and it was decided that'it would ed with'a gift and a beautiful cor-
odist Church held a cabinet meeting. ta}{e place the first week in Decem- sage. . 
at the home of Miss Phyllis Boynes ber. The yarious committees were Among the sixty-five present . were 
on Wednesday evening. appointed as follows, aprons, Mrs. W. -Mrs. Diantha Sage and her daughter, 
'The League is planning a great S. Barrows, Mrs. Bradley,Miller and Mrs. Gertrude Powers and her daugh

program for this year and hopes to Mrs. W. H. Stamp; fancy work. Mrs. tel' of Detroit. 
interest ali the young people of the H.",m'",e Marshall, Mrs. ,LeRoy Addis,' Other prominent guests were Mrs. 
town /lnd vicinity: / Mrs. Elizabeth Ronk,' Miss Ada Richardson, the state deputy, from 

The cabinet decided on a date :for Scrace and Mrs; . Irving Ronk; baked .Detr.oit, and Mrs. Marie Wyss, the 
their meeting to be held each morith. goods, Mrs. Anna Fleming, Mrs. Du-: district deputy, from Pontiac. . 
Gen~vieve Beardslee was appointed rand Ogden, and Mrs. Fred Stewart, f 
chairman of the social committee. An white elephant, MTs. F. E. Davies,: Clarkston to Have 
effort will be made to make the Sun-i 1\(1)'s. L. 1. Coon and Mrs. L .. F. Walt- . 
day evening rt'leetings attractive and er,; post-ers and adver~ising, Mrs.! Fire Department 
a welcome will be waiting for all who D~vid McClelland; candy, Mrs. C: E. I 
attend. 'Edwards. The din~er ~ommittee was Volunteers to Form a, Depend-

. Mildred Butters will be hostess to not appointed at this tIme, but every-" O. . 
the cabinet at !ts November meeting. one was reminded tliat there would able rgamzatlOn 

be a chicken dinner served. I. p' th 
Literary. Club 

Has First Meeting 

After the business meeting Mrs.' .DaVId McClellan? resJdent of e 
William Jones and l\iTs. Alice Urch VtI!age, has appo~ted Jeff Hubbell 
f d th 'th 0 1 f Chtef of Clarkston s Volunteer De-avore e group W1 a c up eo. t I th 
interesting readings and these were parmbtment .Wltthh pow~ti~ 0 Ph ace theye 

h . t d . 'f"ime eX's m e POSI on were 
Miss Ada:· Scra~e Was .· ... '''<:!1~p.'''.l veThrM "mucM.l;lpPNrecnl~ e p' tt • d can Best serve. . . 

en I.SS. e Ie ra. receive H' first sit'on that of protect-
The first meeting of the Clarkston 

Literary Club was held at the ·home 
o.f the president,' l'):Iiss Ada Scrace, 
Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 1st. 

Roll call was answered by "Some
thing learned during vacation". 

Address of. Retiring . President
Mrs. Forrest Jones. 

President· Elect's Greeting-Miss 
Ada Scrace. 

Mrs. Lee Clark sang two solos ac
companied by Mrs. Edwards. 

Constitution 'and By-laws were 
read by the secretary, Mrs. Soulby. 
. A paper, "Club Failing!!", by Mrs. 

McClelland; 
The hostess llerved refreshments. 

congratulations and good WlShes. She I • 'tSh ' po t J, • t 
I b f'd h . t' th b'rthdA b lng e proper y, was gIven 0 

ce e r~ e er ll1n~ Ie 1 Y Y Seeterlin. It has been the history 
attendmg the meeting, and the mem-, the past that the extinguishing of 
bers were all pleased to weIc0!lle h~r. fire has done more d.amage than the 

The place of the next meeting Will. fire: It will be Ed's job to prevent 
be announced 1ater.. thO 

IS. 

LAMENTED ROGERS 
'IN LAST PICTURE 

Volcanoes explode, nations declare 
war, quintuplets 'are born and presi
dents come and go--a.nd Will Rogers 
'never failed to issue the crowning 
comment on whatever had just come 
"to pass. 

Richard Seeterlin, Wm. Dunston 
and Ray Anthony will handle the 
nozzle" of the hose. 

Ted O'Roark and Erwin Baker will 
handle the pump'. 

The first two objectives will 
trial runs to find the best accesS to 
water and a way to get the chemica'l~ 
on the job even before the pumping 
apparatus. 

Your new Chief asks your cooper
ation in this w.orthwhile .undertaking. 

STATE MATTERS:OF' 
IN.TEREST TO ALL 

and Mrs, Lioyd Fiske of Walled Lake CLARKSTON METHODIST 

Then, in a motion picture SCene, a 
sweet little girl and a nice boy are 
married in a prison nnd Will Rogers 
-the shrewd, garrulous, imperturb
able Rogers---ehokes up, sbeds t!lars 
and can't think of a thing to say! 

It all occurred during the filming 
of Will Rogers' new starring sebiele, 
"Steamboat Round the Bend", which 
comes Thursday to' the Holly Thea
tre. • 

Digest Prepare(J in Office of the 
Secr~tar.Y of state and there was no. better time than CHURCH 

last .saturday afternoon to announce 
. _ C. E. Edwards, Pastor 

. to twenty of her friends that she Sunday. October 6, 1935: 
marry William Reece, son of Mrs. • ... 
Fred Marvin of Clarkston, this fall. 11):30 VYorship. Public instalIation 

of the n~ officers of the League. 
The bride-to-b.e was tne recipient I'''''''''''~' sermon for routh. Every

of, many very lovely gifts. A 
afternoon was spent and ret:re!;n~ 
ments were served:' 

The young couple intend to reside 
in Pontiac where Mr. Reece is em-
ployed. 

The scene was the wedding 
Anne Shirley and John McGuire. 
Eugehe Pallette. the sheriff, was per
forming the ceremony. Pallette called ",><."""" 
for the ring, Rogers standing near
by was supposed to hand it to Mc
Guir~ and sey, "'It belonged to· your 
mother." 

~.~~_~~~~~~~~,A~~~;~~~~;~~~~I~~~~~~~~~;~~!r.~~w~ 

or'Tigers 
.. ·Sba.ted t~ Win 

-. 
ShQuld Be 'Won 

Seven Games 

editorial sanctu.m WIt . snap- e wonder if the girls' feud will 
py femarks, "T\.1i:!. Tigers made three be continued from, last year?? ' We 
errors and the Cubs got three runs. hope! ! 
Not bad. Not had., And the first 
game was only the beginning." Senior News 

"Oh yeah" accoIlJpanied by a look- The fol1owing officers were elected 
that would stand washing, relmarKl,'j for the year: 
the boss. President--Clare Rasmuson. 

"I snppose that, because you saw Vice Presidi:11~I3artlett Ma.ml. 
'the . ganies this year by radio, you Secretary-:phyllls BoYnes ... 
know all the ans~ers. Not that I Treasurer-Bin Parker. 
care what you think but suppose you 'J,'he contract was signed \nth the 
step out and see' what the real foI- Co. of Ypsilanti to 

say." of four was appointed 
So .rathe.r than get fired, I went to to pick out a 'pla.y which .we hope will 

work and collected· the follo¢ng an- be-under way soon. 
swers: Mr. Winn was. chosen our sponsor. 

Mickey Cochrane:. Detroit in the Mrs. Hutton's ltoom 
next four games. What a queer idea. 

Charles Grimm: Cubs :will cinch The first month 'of school has come 
the pennant in next three games. and gone. Tiny little folks between 
(He is a very intemgent. student of the ages of four and a half to su 

) years old are well started on .the road 
the game '.' . he agrees with ·me. of Education. Difficult and hard may 

D. M. Winn, Supt. of Schools in 
Clarkston:. We are lrolding classes be some of the climbs, yet always 
usual but the students cannot be interesting. With the tirst month of 

to study so they may "t<.n··I"se,hobl passed, it will be smooth going 
radio report in the study in our rOOm for the rest of the year. 

All is well and we are very happy in 
Irving Ronk: Glad you came in. our room of thirty kiddies. 

rd We have been keaping a .'!Clean 
Help yourself to a free score ca . Teeth'" chart this first month. The 

Jeff Hubbel: I hope you present ' 
the story of our volunteer fire de- following people are racing neck to 

neck, or rather tooth to tooth: Doris 
partment in such a way that every- Boyns, Marion Skinner, Ruth Davies, 
one will want to co-operate. 

A stranger: How do we get to the Jimmie Fuller, Donald Palmer, Bob-
Dixie? by Denham. 

Weare always glad to have visitHenri Buck~ James Saylor and 
Charles Roehm: The Legion's Stag ors. Come any time. 
Dinner- should go 'over good. Athletic News 

Joe Seeterlin: The'l9S6 cars The C. H. S. football season is well 
be much better than those of the under way. Friday, Sept. 11, the 
past. local boys took the game with Grand 

David McClelland: The show spon- Blane with a score of 7-0. Our last 
scred by the merchants last Satur- Friday's game was won by Walled 
day waS' not ·of long duration, but i.t Lake with a score of 12-7. . 
was .gQod. Clarkston kicked off to W .. L. and 

Ed. Whipple: Prospects for the new them to kick. The exchange of 
1936 cars are allowing a lot of en- kicks in the first quarter placed W. 
thusiasm. L. in its first scoring positiQn, The 

Edward L. Porritt: I need some local line held most of the W. L. run,. 
printing for my dairy. ning plaYIl in check, the one weakness 

L. J. Chamberlain: I win have in the line being the center position. 
some news about our Fellowcraft Hursfall, the regular center, was on 
Club pretty soon. the side Jines' with a twisted knee, and 

C. 3. Cheeseman: We expect to his position. was filled QY George 
lea Ve for the South Friday or Satur- Dupee, a' freshman who was groomed 
day of this week. to fin the position. Playing his first 

Having secured such a. fine array game Dupee lacked the necessary ex
of' opinions I decided that perhaps perienc~ in breaking up the W. L. 
the World Series was just a tempest line attack, but much improvement is 
in a tea pot and nothing to stay out expected in the next few weeks. 
in the rain thinking about so decided W. L. completed several passes, 
to call it a day. none of which were. good .for lengthy 

Andersonville 
The Christian Endeavor will have 

a business meeting at the 
hOl,lse at 8:00 o'clock on Fridl;ly eve-
ning. . 

On Sunday evening the Christian 
Endeavor leaders will be from the 
Holly Society. A large crowd is ex
pected. The meeqng will start 
8 :00 o'clock. Let all members be out 
to give the visitors a hearty wel
orne;- ~ 

gains. 
Clarkston's .nmning attack showed 

spots of brilliance and then bogged 
down. 

Parker and Secord both broke 
away for long gains, but were 
brought do')VIl by the secondary men 
overtaking them. . 

The two teams were fairly evehly 
matched and both sides displayed ~ 
some excellent, football. W. L. ex. ... 
celled in the punting game:. .where 
they gained a large' percentage' Q( 
their yards. 
.. !I!he ab~ence of lii;ll'$Jeall .. , :iJ::'Q,nu!¥l_.":"'~~':':'; 

game was the diff~rence . 
defensive games. " _. 

This week Clarkston g'oeido SojJtli', 
'Lyon' to meet their - hign . school te;lm •• ·: . 
. South Lyon is in for a tough battle' t-
as they were tne . to belit,".' . 
Clarkston last de.... 
f(!at, ·H). 
wi~ning the' .LIt'''ll:ut;: 

fact this· 'was 
to 



, ~~ a.~-' I Ralph Donald Perrin, H,enry 
, Van Atta of Detroit I,' ,', ThlS I Ron~, Phyllis Tremper,' Alberta, DiI-

"was'the Stin<lay guest of' her a~t, was Boy Scout day and those wh~ ,lenbeck, B~sil AsLi, Betty. Beard~le~, 
anc;l uncle, the :E. D. Spooners of Wll- dr~>:ve the Scouts over :,were also ad 1 Donald BIrd~, Ronald B1.rcl" VIrgtl 

,Iiams Lake Road. I Inl~ed to the ~me ~ guests. An t Calabro, ,Joan Fuller,' Gorden Hem-
l\I:r. and Mrs. George Maten Jr.' enJoy~d ~he day veI1; much .. They ingv;>ay·, Norman Johnson, J-oyce Law

and family of Detroit vi'sited Mrs. ~went In .tlII~e so they coul.d .see some, son, Frank Ronk, Jam'es Rowl.and, 
Maten last Thurs<la-y evening. of . .the, town. Th.9se dnvmg w;re", Joyce Scribner, Jack ,Taylor, ShIrley 
, L'U' N'rt d G MiSS Mary G&lbrtuth,' Mr. Galbraltl1, I Terry, James Waterbury and Jack 

1 Ian 0 ,00 an eorge j Charles' Harris Mr. and Mrs., Harry I Ni h'l ' 
, Visited 'at the home 0-£ Mr., Harrup' Haroid .Jacober and Jake MC!'l Ds~n, t ' R', ~t'h d 6th 

returned, would giVEr us a good check 
on the general conditions for' upland 
game bird15.· " .-

Using' this system of distribution 
we have ,:railed to receive as many 
returns as were needed to summarize 
game conditions and hunting liu,ccess, 
For this reason we, are asking th.e 
newspapers to cooperate with us this 
y-ear and dj!sire to enlist your coop-

eration. We hope that you can coop
erate vyith, us in this campaign for 
more accurate information On, h1:W;t-, 
ing: 

vised bird 
can arrange to 
paper during grause 'season it 
will. us very much. In" the upper 
ni>";n~nl" the season opens on Octo-

I and closes October 27. We shall 
appreciate YQur printing this report 
from October I ,to October 80, as 
often 'as space -permits, 

We have found :that sportsmen like 

to use th~se, newspaper report blanks. 
Undoubtedly the items on 'hunting' 
wh~!!h they read ~ y.our paper help 
to increase their enthusiasm in co

with us. 

ceived and 
re1eases explaining r,e
ceived' from the, hunters 'Win be sent 
to you for us~ in your newspaper. 

Hoping that you will find it possi
ble to help us in this 'plan~ I ,am 

Yours very trul'9, 
H.,D. RuHL, 

In Charge, Game Division. 

, Hourleni. near Flint on Sun_I., ' , , " . 'I ,rs. uns on s OtI'm-:<" an 
, Knelzel. The follOWing boys went. ,'Children 'neither tardy nor absent 

1?~~--.dJiM~r.~a;n~d)~~:~G}<e;o;~rig:ee-E~rrlba.isiMw~e~yttm~a;~itl~;~~,~, ~~v:~,ef~~e:5~~~l!'in a~b!:,bf~dr~s~ M?,-;jorie'Baker;' 
BIRD HUNTER'S INDIVIDUAL REPORT-1935 

-, 

,spent Sunday as. the ~est of his son I Mepham, John Martm, James WIles, Inez Mmer Edwin, Ross Ann Ru);s
, -, and daug.hter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. I H~rold Weil, Robert KIme, Harold 1 ell, Dono~~n Shaw, I,l~tty Beach, 

Ge,orge ,~mb.an Jr. - ' . McFarland', Lavern~ ~eber, Robert I Sheldon Baker, Betty Ash, Robert 
MaurIce Hmkley of Fenton, who IS I Mehl,herg, Toka ~aJamIa! Kent Ros-, Craven, Marjorie Dickman, LaVerne I 

the Bible-class teacher of Waterford' enqmst, Lyman Glrst Jr., Bill SpaId" I Hoyt Arnold Mann Billy, Miller 
S. S., wa~ back on Sunday after be- in~, Jaek Jac~ber, J(llga, KaJamia, I Stan~ood Ridsye. ' , .' 
ing away for the past two Sunda:ys. WIlla-rd' ,Weston, -~d the Scout lead-j Honor RoB-Stanley Perrin, Doris. 

BING-,NEOKED PHEMANT 

If those having news will get, in er, .Russell Galbl'aIt~, , Reynnells" Carmen Clark, Barbara 
touch with Mrs. H. B. Mehlberg, the Andrews and Inez :Miller. 
correspondent, it will greatly help Clarkston Locals Mrs. Beardslee's ROOm 
arid will make a far more interesting 
p!),per. Perfect 'attendance: 

,The flower committee of the Wat
erford S. S. has been named and 
Miss Anita Harris, and her mother, 

Miss Margaret Hams of Lapeer 
spent 'last, week-end her~ with her 
parents. 

4th Grane-Wilbur Adams, 'Joel 
Beckman, Viola Frick, Donald Miller. i 
Marilyn Jean Molter" Louise New-' 
man, Marg\lerite Paschall, Junior; 
Ross, Eldon Rouse, Billy Radoye,! 
Bobby Rowland,Margaret Sleif, Jack I 
Weitzee, Sara,h Johnson, Betty Ken-

Charles Bower has returned to his 
home in' New York after visiting 
with friends in and around Clarkston 
for a week. 

Business and 
Professional DirectoJ;Y Mr. and Mrs. Percy Craven enter
_~ __ ....... _------'-__ - talned their bridge club at their hOIJIe 

nedy. " ,! 
5th Grade--Alvin Beardslee, Bobby, 

Brown, Duane Howser, Robert Hub·; 
bard, Edward Ross, Madeleine Scrib-, 
aer, Nora Louise Shaughnessy, Rich- I 

ard Shaughness:y, Phyllis Walter and 

We buy and sell 
All Kinds of ' Live Stock 

Dalry Cattle and Horses 
usually on hand 
GEO. 'A. PERRY 

Just North of Beach's on the Dixie 
Tel. CI~rkston H3W 

L. G. ROWLEY" M. D. 
Drayton Plains Michigan 

Office Hours ' 
M:ornb;lg by Appointment,' 

Week days 1-6, 7-8:30, except 
Monday evening 

Office Phone 716F5 
~idence Phone 856F2 

AUTO OWNERS 
lI:isul'e with the State Fann 

Mutual Auto Insurance Co. 
,Farmers have a cheaper rate. 

rhis includes small t,owns. 
Consult Their Agent 

,GEO. D. WALTER, . 
Phone 68·F21. CLARKSTON, R2 

INSURANCE>, 

SALES and SERVICE 

Better not wait for a wreck 
before yon decide to take out 
ante) insurance. 

'King'e Insurance Agency 

Holcllmb- St. on Thursday evening. 
Dinner was served at seven o'clock. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Walter enjoyed 
having, dmner 'with Mr. and Mrs. 
William Jones on Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Belles, and daugh
ters, Marge and Betty, of Detroit; 
were Sunday evening callers at Ed
ward Lee Porritt's, 

Farmers have begun potato dig
ging: It is claimed that considerable 
of the late plantings have not 

Clarkston News aqs bring results. 

e, 

Maur,ice Dillenbeck. \ 
Mr. Bauer Home Room Gossip 

Th.ere is no Senior ,gossip, a.!; the: 
Senior class is, setting a good exam
ple for the underelassmen, 

Session RoOm Gossip 

Some onf! must OV\'D shares in a, 
gum factory, at the rate the product, 
is' circulating throughout -Miss Le; 
Forge's hoine room. By the way I 
folksies, she's an A-I 4-star gum-de- '\ 
tectoI'. Not even employing a mag
nifying glass or blood-hounds. For , , 

," 
~ I~aves of Turkish to

bacco are strung one b~y one 
like beads (see how it is done 
in the picture). After the 
1~1l't,es are strung ~hey an: 
packed i11 bales (see picture) 
-.fOmetimes as many aI 

80,000 leaves to the bafe. 

'HUNTING J).ATES 

~I 
Hours Hunted 

Birds Seen 
~O BIrds Bagged -og Hours Hunted 

i~ Birds Seen 

0 - Birds Bagged , -
ji~ 

Hours Hunted 

Birds Seen 
ooi£ BirdS Bagged 
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'OR. A. W. EMERY 
, VETERINARIAN, 

Dixie Dwy.' Wa,tetford 

Residence' 'phone pon. 91)9Fll 

'.'1\ We ho've on hand at all times 
/01' CHEST.ERFIELD cigareties' 

upwarljs' of 350,0,00 bales 
of::T;urlti$:h tr;bqcco ••• 

VJ.\;"a~J~U1!. arOma and Ravor of: 'Furk- ' 
", 'inf6~s$aio/ if you Want, ' 
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·Now.lo.~ted at 33 Miller Road,.: 

'Quality ~airy Products 

Your 

Phone·5·6 

EDWARD L. PORRITT. 

Thursday-Friday-Saturd,ay October 3~4-5 
Matinee Sat~rday at 2 :30 

Will Rogers in 

"Steamboat Round the Bend" 
Comedy, Cw..toon 

Note: All children attending matinee on Saturday will 
receive a portrait of Will Rogers. 

SUnday-Monday October 6-7 
Sunday Continuous Starting 5 :00 P. M; 

Greta Garbo, Fredric ~arch, Fr~ddie'Bartholomew in 

"Anna Karenina" 
Selected Short Subjects 

Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursday 
Maureen O'Sullivan in . . 

Oct. 8 .. 9 .. 10 

"Woman Wanted" 
. Ralph Bella;my in 

"Eight BeUs" 
= 

MONEY ,NO OS"JECT 
IF IT'S.A· QUESTION OF. H.EAL TH 

SinC!e 1799 thousands of people have regained their nomial health 
after years of suffering from stomach troubles 'of all ty};les, such as 
constipation, indigestion, galli, !1nd sour stomach which are the basic 
factors of such maladies as high blood pressure, rheum~tis~, peri- . 
Qdic headaches, pimples on face and body, pains in the back, liver. 
kidney and bladder diso~der, exhaustion, loss of sleep and appetite-. 
These sufferers have not .used any man-made injurious chemicals Ilr . 
drugs of any kind; they have only used a remedy made by ~ature. 

· This' .marvelous product grows on the highest mountain peaks" where 
it. absorbs aU the 'healing' elements and vi~mins from the'"sml to aiel 
-HUM~NITY in distr~ss! 

It is'· c01lll1osed of 19" kinds of.~atural leaves. ,seeds, belTies and 
. :fIower~ scientifiC!al1y and llro'portionately mixed and ,l.s knoWn ~s 

· . LION CROSS. iDl!~~' TEA." 

"pION C1WSSO-HERB TEA ·'I;~sie~ iielicious,' acts, wonderfully U'pon" 
'~6ur ay~temj and is s~fe ,even -tot.,.cl1~td~elh' P'1'l!par,s it fresh like-anY 

· .c:irdinaiy tea and drink'a glassf;ul, ?!l~._~" ~ "da:t. hot or cold. . . 
. . 

. Mr .. and. Mrs. J. W. Wescott 

Miss Fern Hockey returned to ,her 
h6me at Oakland Lake·.Sunday night I 
after a' few days spent with' relatives I 
at Imlay City, Mich. 

Mr. and Mrs .. Alfred" McNally and 
son Bill of Detroit spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McN:ally at 
Oakland La,ke. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Currie of Oak-, 
land Lake have. moved back to the! 
Palmer Crest Apartmtp1ts at Palm~ 
Woods neal" Detroit. . 

Don't forget the Sunda-y' School 
Rally to be held in the C. U. P. 
ClJurch next Sunday morning. 
and. enjoy the little folks' prpgram. 

The Men's Prayer group was de
lightfully entertained at the home of 
Floyd Wilson last Saturday night. 
After the lesson, the men were 
served watermelon .. 

ing 
formS,. etc. will five one 
on foods and six lessons on clothing. moved by. rmsmg. A brush will 
Two leaders were chosen, Mrs. Basil 'straighten the pile. IYf the fabric or 
Thorppson and Ml's. John Alander. rug after cleaning. 
Th~ otper' officers will be elected at Many draperies. can be washed 
t~e next meetin~. with' mild soap and water but thbse·. 

--- whic;h are lined or of types which do 
The first meeting of the Drayton not launder well should' be dry 

Plains-Waterford Townsend Club was Carbon .tetrachloride is ex-
held Friday. evening in the Drayton this' cleaning. Whim DUY-
Plaing.· -School· Audit-orium -'September- ting-l~al'bo:n-;;etl'ac·hlorid.e; ask for-the .' .--- --........,. 
27th at. eight o'clock with a member
ship of· 193 members. The guest 
.speaker, James ~. Walker, state 
manag~ of ·the Pension Plan; of 
Lansing, was introduced _ by E. 
Wooley of Ferndale, Mich., Election 
of officers and installation. took place 
at this meeting as. follows: 

J. B. Simpson, president .. 
-Rev. O. ·P. Schleicher, vice presi-

dent; 
Mrs. Harr~r, secretary. 
W. E. Oakes, treasurer. 
1!he Advisory Committee is as fol-

laws: Edward Meldrum, Bert Lina
bury, Glenn Featherstone, A. E. 
Barnhart, Mrs. Frank Jeffery and 
Mrs. Gus Zollner. 

For Homemakers 

Drayton School News 
The school newspaper' this -year 

will be in charge of the tenth grade 
class. The following editorial staff 
has been selected: 

Editor-in-chief-E'iaine Jones. 
'Business Manager-Bob Maltbie .. 
Assistant Editor-Maxine Bowren. 
Sports Editor-Roy Andrews. 
Production Manager-Ruth Barzan: 

. The first issue of the nev,;spaper 
will be in circulation October 18. 

Se~eral neW pupils have been added 
to the enrollment this week. 

Barnard's Food Markats 
4490 Dixie Highway, Drayto~ .Plains 340 E. Pike St., Pontiac 

Celery, 'I~rge stalks __________________ ~_~5c 

Radishes & O~ions, 2 bunches __ 7 c 

Bananas,:3 lb. 17c 
Yellow, Ripe 

Apples, fancy,'5 tbs_. __ . _____ . __ . __ ._ .. 15c 
Onions, 10 lbbag .... ___ .. ·._. __ . __ .~ __ ~ __ 19~ 
Tomatoes, red ripe, 3 lbs __________ 10c· 
Egg Plant, each~ ______ . ________ . __ . ____ . __ 3c 

"CALIFORNIA 

·A,PES,.lb. 6c 
·Jlorto Rican· Yams, '3' Ibs._.::. ___ ,,"J,4c 

. " _Yellow and Dry 

FAMO 

Pancake Flour 5·jb. bag 

Premier Maple Syrup, pt bot. __ 16c 
Pu.ffed' Wheat, 1ge cello bag ______ 9c 
MILLER'S REAL GOOD 

COFFEE, lb-. 
21bs .. 35c 

Log Cabin Syrup, pint:. __ ._ .... ~_.23c 
Try Our Own fancy Tea. ________ .20c 

Vz 1bp~ckage 

Tea Sjftings~"lb pkg ___ . __________ .~-:10c. 

. Be'ans, Jge c~n" .... -.-.-.-----:-... -.~ ... --~I2c 
Cut Wax and Cut Green" 

Pumpkin., N Q. 2. can .. ~~~_ ...... __ . __ .... wge . 
. . " Fa,ncy Premier.. . . 



..No· pr6gl,'am fo~ -the' ~on!;rol-of 'po~ 
tato production in;.· Michigan., nor ~ 
the. United States will_ be_ -maugnr
ated.· until the farmers who' grow 
potatoes and the' c01]:sum,ers -w\lo- eat 
them hw{e ',had a bir opportunity to 
express their views at- a 'pllQli{l h,ea_r
ing to be held ·in Was4ingtim pet. 3~ 
according to. E. J.Baldwin,- adminis

. : -Mr. and Mrs .. Fred Ricker, of De- trator for AAA in trus, State, 
b;oit, spent Tuesday and Wemies1da)rl - Mithigan representatives who will 
visiting with· the latter's br.other, 
Rev. ·C. E. Edw~rds; this week. go to .Washington will,.be Claude L: 

Mrs. Kenneth. Stevens, nee _Emilie Nash, .Michigan State College, and 
, ' Harry- Riley, Bellaire, Michigan. It 

Swain, has been kept QUsy t~s last is probable. that F. P. Hibst, Cadillac, 
tWo weeks attending - lovely . afl'airs 
given in her honor. A week ag() Sat_,man'!lgtlr of the- Michigan, Potato 

Growers' Exchange, will also attend 
urday Mrs. David Stewart of Pontiac the hearing. Rep-resentatives for cone 

at an misc-el1an~ 
eous are to be .selected by their 'or-

Leslie Shanks and Mrs. Will-
ate 'were joint hostesses at a - noen 
luncheon and misceU'lineous shower at 
the i3hanks' home in Pontiac: " 

COUNTRY CLUB 

In the event that it is
a-ttlte public hearing·to have a potat~ 
adjustment control plan, the' plan 
ml\<Y take one of two different forms. 

FLOUR 2431 99c lb .. 
sack 

Cam"pbell's Assorted '3 cans 25c Soups • 
, Campbell's Tomato 4 cans 29c Soup • 
Jello • • '. • 3 pkgs. 17 C 

Maxwell House COFFEE lb. 25c 
COUNTRY C~UB 

PEACHES 
2 N~~!1l·35c 

·Wheaties 2·pkgs.21c COUNTRY CLUB 

Malt·Q·Meal 2 pkgs. 23c 

Wyandotte 

Cleanser 2 pkgs.13c 

Lifebuoy 

Soap 4 cakes 25c 

Rinso 2 1ge. 39c Pk ••. 
MAY GARDEN'S 

Fried Cakes 2 doz. 25c T E-A 
,Scratch Feed 10~d:' $1.93 

laying' Mash 100 lb. $1.99 

p~:: l-Sc p~:: 29c· 
Orange Pekoe 

- beg 

PRODUCE 
ONIONS 10 lbbag'~ 15c 
,APPLES' Cooking or Eating 10. fbs 25c 
CANDY-YAMS, ,6IQs" 20e 

ANAS .' 4 tbs . 19c 
",~.~~~kA:~~?~~:"" . Faney-,Red .. ' lb 10e 

1ge 

som~ 

.ln~rBon, _' - '- ., _ ' 
1S Ordered - that the -.14th 

-of October, A. 'b.l_935~ fl,li ~jlie 
of M.,':at .said p.robate Of(i4'eis·'hereQY 

appo\nted for neal;'ing 'said, petition. 
, 1t is Further' Ordered ThatPu"blic 

-=~===~~=~~==i~=~_ ,~, :notice thereof ·be, given' by, public!L-
-LE~AL ·NC)T;JGE!I. tion: of a COllY' hereof for _three suc· 

. ' .' . . ""..' ". c.essiv~ weeks .previous tQ. said 
KINNEY & AD.f\MSf Attorneys of hearing in:. the 'Clarkst?n News,. a 
415 Pm:i.tiac Bank Bldg. Pontiac ne~sllaper prmted and Circulated'm 
- '. '. . , . -'. ' '-, - sald County. - . 

, '. NOTICE_ O~ l' -' " , DAN A. McGAFFEY, -
, MORTGAGE SALE. ,A true copy. -' Judge of Probate. 

-Ruth Immick Harboldt, . -
Default having: been .made, for -, ';Register of Probate. . 

more than thir~Y,<!-aYs in the, condi-: Sept. 20, 27, Oct. 4 
of a certam mortgage made -by ~ 

F. Elliott and, Maude Elliott, I " .. , 
wife,: to_ Firs.t State Bank in- J,\fil- , 'The Market Place'. 

ford,_' Michigan._;i Michigan Banking I' 
Corporation, :dated Jl!-nuary 19, 1(l20 , 
and . recorded in the Office' of the FOR SALE-l standard SIze Gran-
Register of Del'lds-for the County of ite Marker. set complete in any' rural 
Oakland and State - of Michigan,: cemet.ery for $25.00, Don't be de· 
Jamlary 24" 19aO in _ Libe.r ,259 of ,-ceived; come and see. Milford Gran
:M;ortgages; page 210, whlch JlIort- ite Works; Milford,Mich.· Plant -f,oot 
gage was al>signed by_ First State I -: - . '-- -
B~nk in Milford, a Michigan .Corpor> - WANTED-A. good, reliable house
atlOn, to Harry Cross by. asslgnme~t keeper employed couple one child. 
dated June 1930 and recorded ill cJ ' ~ 
the office Register of. Deeds' Call ",aturday. Mr.s. J. R. Crabtree, 

, on - 20, 1930 Waterford. 
127; --------

,,-

-Saturday .SIJlicia./5 
·v eal B:r~ast" tb __ . ____ ... _ .. _ .. _ ... _.:. ____ ~ ___ . __ . __ ._ ... __ ~ __ ~15e 

'.' ,<... • ~ .". :" , - . ." . 

_ Short Ribs, 2:tbs._~--·.-··-~··-.:~~7;.-.~···---·--·-··------·-25c 
Rolled Rib" Beef, nL_·.~:-______ ~_ ... _~ ___ ..... _.' __ :~ __ . ___ 27c 

.' P & G Soap, Giant, 5 -for ....... _._:~ .. ---------.-.. --.--.23c . 
- . • • - '7,' . 

Defiance Coffee, lb ______ ._.~ __ .. _;._ ... _. __ ..... _ .. --.-... -.2~c -. 

Fremont Pork & Hearis,tall can, 3 for_·_ .... 25e ' 
. . '.- .-

We deb~r twi~e dailYJat 11:00 A. M. and 3:30 P. M. 

We- invite you to listen 
.to the-

World Series-
BYFORD, 

street, 

-------Hi}}---' .- ~Beattie BrOS.·· -Mirror'" sales 
in Liber 761 of v{~u"H!BtOn Beauty Shop 
318-319; on which mO'M:Q':B.P'e The Permanent gives -a 

claimed to be'due at the of this nice, soft wave with lots of cur1y 
Your Clarkston FORD' Dealer 

Phone 116 . CLARKS1'ON, MICH. AA;\ Service notice for principal and interest the ends. Let's be smart and have one. 
sum of One Thousand Eighty-two Complete for only $3.50. Phone 84. I 

Dollars and Ninety Cents ($1082.90), Open evenings by appointment. ~~~::::::;::::::;~~~~:::::::::::::;z~~~::::::~::::::;::::::;::::::::::::::~~~=z:z::::::w. 
a~ an attorney's fee of Thirty-five -----""===."",...,~=."...,.==~~==~="..".~==..,....,'""-"'~...,.,....,.,.,.....;..-."....,=.,.,...~,...,..-,,,,==-=-======= Dollars ($35.00) as provided for by =---~--. ----- ------ ---- - -- - -------.-- ,- --
statute,' and no suit or proceedings at 
law ,having been instituted to re-cover 
the moneys secured by said IIIU,'-L"i""" 
or any part thereof. Notice i!3 
hy given that by v,iriue of tne -power 
of sale contained in said mortgage, 
,,"nd the statute in such 'case made 
Rnd provided, on Monday. December 
30, 1935, at 10:00 o'clock in the fore
noon, Eastern Standard Time, the 
undersigned will. at the Saginaw 
Street entrance of the Court House 
i,n the Cjty of Pontiac, Michigan, that 
heing the n-lace where the Circuit 
rourt for the County of Oakland is 
held, .sell at public au'ction to the 
highest bidder, the premises described 
in saic! mortgage, or so much .thereoJ 
as may be necessary to pay thfl' 
amount due on said mortgage with , 
six per cent interest, and all legal 
COf'ts, charges, and expenses, which 
nremises are described as follows: 
, "Lands situate in the Town· 

~_hip of Commerce, Countv of 
Oakland, and State of Michigan, 
described as follows, to-wit: The 
east half of -the southeast -quar
tet' of Section No.4. Township 
of Commerce, Michigan." 

MARIE E. SPENCER, 
Assignee of Mortgagee. !_ 

'\lNNEY & ADAMS 
1\ ttornevs fo" A"silmee of 

"Hi Pontiac Bank Bldg. 
"ontiae. Michigan. 
,at-ed: October 3, Ul%. 

Oct. 4; Dec. 27tr 

JOHN L, ESTES. Attorney, 
Clarkston. Mich. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Pro
bate CQurt for the County of' Oak
land. 
At a session of said Court, held at 

the Prob::te Office. in the City of 

SPECIAL 
Short Ribs, Th .... _ ....... 12c 

I-Iamburg, 2 tbs _____ ._.,.29c 

Beef Roast,fb' ..... ____ .15c 

Pork Steak, tlL .. _ .. __ ---MO ..... "'. 

. , 
Chops, lb .. ___ ._ .. _28c 

Oleo, 2 Ths_ .. ___ ~: .... ___ ~_ .. _25e 

:, Sug.ar, 10 tbs ... -.--~ .. --

9r~x,. pkg. __ . ____ ._~ .. ~~~ ... 19'C 

Owned by Those it Serves 
THE ownership of the Michiga-n Bell 

Telephone Coinpany, as a part of the 

Bell System, is shared among 850,000 

people iD all sections of the country. 

. Mor~ than: half the stockholders are 

warnell'. Of th;se, '210,000 are'house

wives. There are 115,OO~ employees 

of the Bell System who oWn shares. 

The other owners include thousands ' 

telephone as a necessity vital to mod. 

ern hUf3mc:s and social life. Such 

public confidence is a tribute to the 

policies of the management; it. made 

possible' the development and ex

"pa:Q.sion of the service ,through a 
haH·cent~ of unhalting pr~gre~s. 

. \ ' 

Withont that money,_ without that -

confidence, telephone service could 

of clerks, salesmen, mechanics, doc- not exist as we know it today in this 

tors, teachers, ~ farmers, lahorers - " State and Nation. It' could-not have 

, people in all walks of life. . atta~ed the degree of pedection-' 

The average holding per person "which »:takes:it indisputably th~ , 

is only 28 shares. ·.And nobody owns :finest, most. efficient telephone aer-
, as much as ~tte per cent CIt the stock. viceJn 'the worl~. __ 

" ''thus, ~e tre~endQnely v/illnable SUt:h Wide.spread ownership ig a; 
, equipll}~nt behind~our' telepho~~ - "measure' f)f pdblic :confidence in th~ 
, wasbull.t. by ttle . ,savings of niany . ~elephpti~ ln this Stat~- alid Nation~ 
,t1i6ueantla .of 8m~ iiiv~tors. ' '. It is .a 'g"aug~ of,die -people;!. ' 
'l'li~t .monby WaIf ,', - estfut,llte of the .so~. endn,p. 

in~ ~ortb. of, ,t1i~ ilc»;vice.. 
, .' _ .~I .:::0 ~, 

,I 


